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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS — 1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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SECTIONS CLASH HEARING
First Cotton Checks for Eastland Co. Farmers Received
COUNTY AGENT 

ISTRIBUTING
1 FOR $2,995

County Agent J. C. Patterson Sat- j 
urday received the first batch of j 
government checks for farmers who 
reduced cotton acreage in accord 
with the government program. A 
total of 71 checks, aggregating 
$2,995, were received.

Seven of the checks were for Cis- ! 
co farmers, J. E. Spencer, chamber ' 
of commerce secretary, was inform- j 
ed. The checks were , sent to Mr. j  
Patterson who distributes them to 
the farmers.

In all Eastland county farmers are 
due to receive upwards of $60,000 
cash bonuses for cotton reduction.

Paints President’s Portrait for White House

Five Ribs Broken 
When Hit by Car

N. R. Jeffrey, struck by an auto
mobile at the intersection of D ave
nue and Fifth street about 8 o'clock 
last Tuesday evening, sustained five 
broken ribs as well as severe bruises 
late medical examinations revealed.

Mr. Jeffrey was crossing the street. 
Two cars coming from one direction 
attracted his attention when one of 
them pulled past the other on the 
intersection, he said. He turned his 
head to watch that car when a ma
chine containing a man and two 
women and travelling in the op
posite direction struck him. He was 
dragged several feet. He was taken 
to the hospital for treatment.

Chief Pass Better, 
Able to Leave House

Fire Dept. Chief C. O. Pass, who 
has been virtually confined to his 
home for the past few weeks with 
an attack of rheumatism, is show
ing improvement. He has visited 
the fire department once or twice 
during the week and attended fire 
drill. Mr. Pass had his teeth re
moved some time ago.

One Killed, One Hurt 
In Refinery Blast

CONROE, Texas, Sept. 16.—A re
finery company employe was killed 
and another burned critically early 
today in an explosion that wreck
ed the Midland Gasoline company's 
plant near here.

Donald Austin, 29, night foreman 
Whose home is in Dover, N. H„ was 
killed and Terry Wallace, 24, of 
Eagle Lake, Texas, may die.

ler Given Twoi
V  • C lYears in slaying

COLEMAN, Sept. 16.—A district 
court jury here today sentenced L. 
M. Miller, 30, of Leaday, to two 
years imprisonment for the murder 
here July 4 of E. W. Crowder.

Crowder was shot at the home of 
Miller's parents where he went seek
ing his wife and child.

NRA BOARD OF 
COMPLIANCE TO 

BE NOMINATED

Here is the official oil portrait 
of President Roosevelt that will 
be hung in the white house be
side those of former chief ex
ecutives of the nation. Mr. 
Roosevelt is shown as he poses 
for the artist, Ellen Emmet 
Rand, of Salisbury, Cohn.

NEW WELL IS 
STARTED UPON 
STAMPS TRACT

HUNCH SAVED WALLET.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—Charles 

Danoff, proprietor of a haberdash
ery shop, had a hunch; so he took 
his wallet, containing $30, out of his 
pocket and put it under the coun
ter. A half hour later an armed 
bandit searched him and the cash 
register, and got exactly 30 cents.

THME GUESSES
Who is 
Bill

Robinson ?

What is this 
plane ?

What is
THE NAME OF 
THIS FISH ?

General Chairman W. H. LaRoque 
and officials in charge of local NRA 
efforts have been instructed to pro
ceed at once to the naming of a 
local NRA compliance board by 
Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, national ad
ministrator.

A meeting will be called Monday 
or Tuesday which will proceed to 
nominate members for this board 
and the selection will follow imme
diately.

Instructions are that the general 
chairman act as chairman of a 
nominating committee composed of 
representatives of the interests of 
labor, trade, industry and the con
sumer.

To secure the representation, Gen.
Johnson suggests the nearest heads 
to these classifications might be 
chamber of commerce, retail mer
chants associations, some represen
tative labor organization, women’s 
clubs, wholesaler and the local bar 
association. Two or three represen
tatives from each class will be se
lected to form the nominating com
mittee from which one from each 
of the above classes will be select
ed to form a compliance committee.

This committee will be independ
ent of the intelligence or code in
terpreting committee, which has 
been acting as a sort of temporary 
complaint committee until Gen.
Johnson had seen fit to arrange for 
a permanent one.

After the selection of this com
mittee, the member of the bar com- j  said.
mitteeman will act as chairman' The Stamps well is the second to 
pro tempore until the committee of | be drilled by Hickok this year in 
Six has selected a seventh member | the east Cisco field. The first was 
and a permanent chairman for the | the Eppler No. 1, which was com-

2 CHARGED AS 
BAILEY AIDES 
FAIL OF BONDS

Drilling activity was resumed in 
the east Cisco oil field Saturday 
with spudding in of the Hickok De
velopment company’s No. 1 J. T. 
Stamps, half a mile north of the 
Bankhead highway. The well, on a 
60-acre tract, a quarter of a mile 
north of the same company's Terry 
No. 1, will be drilled to the Marble 
Falls, expected around 3,600 feet. 
Both oil and gas are expected.

Another uncompleted well, in the 
area, Ed Keough’s Newman No. 1, 
in which drilling was suspended be
low 3,000 feet, is expected to resume 
operations within a short while. Low 
crude prices caused drilling to be 
stopped.

R. L. Ponsler, superintendent of 
Hickok operations in Eastland and 
Stephens counties, said that four 
drillers and as many tool dressers in 
shifts of six hours each will be used 
on the Stamps location under the 
company’s NRA schedule. As a re
sult of the NRA schedule the com
pany has added 20 men to its pay
roll in the two counties. None re
ceive or had received as low as the 
minimum NRA wage schedules, he

DALLAS, Sept. 16.—Thomas L. 
Manion, a Dallas county jailer, and 
Grover C. Bevil, butcher, both 
charged with aiding the escape of 
Harvey Bailey, were held in jail to
day in default of $10,000 bonds.

Both denied assisting the defend
ant in the Urschel kidnaping and 
Kansas City massacre in his sensa
tional but futile flight from a cell 
in the supposed escape-proof jail 
here September 4. They were ar
rested by federal agents who said 
they had located a hardware store 
where the hacksaw blades used by 
Bailey and shells in the pistol he 
carried were purchased.

board.

Cisco Student Made 
Texas U. Supervisor

pleted during the summer for 10 
barrels of oil and half a million feet 
of gas.

Dick West, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. West, of Cisco, and senior at 
the University of Texas next session, 
has been appointed supervisor of the 
news editing . laboratory of the de
partment of journalism at the uni
versity. Advice that he had receiv-

Loyalty Campaign 
In Methodist Church

MOTIONS TO QUASH 
ARE OVERRULED.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 16. — 
Federal Judge Edgar S. Vaught 
overruled motions today to quash 
indictments against seven Twin 
Cities men accused in the Charles 
F. Urschel kidnaping case, and re
fused a severance to Albert Bates. 
Denver, alleged co-kidnaper.

The Minneapolis and St. Paul 
men were charged with complicity 
in passing of the $200,000 ransom 
money paid for return of the Okla
homa City oil millionaire.

Only 33 Failures 
In Texas in August

AUSTIN, Sept. 16 — There were 
only 33 commercial failures in Tex
as during August, 1933, according to 
the University of Texas bureau of 
business research. This number is 
the smallest on record since 1920 
with the exception of 1928, when 
only 28 firms failed. Forty-one were 
recorded for July, 1933, and 70 for 
August, 1932. The average for Aug
ust. 1930, 1931, and 1932, is 72.

Liabilities of firms failing' in Aug
ust amounted to $765,000, with as
sets of $418,000 shown. Liabilities of 
firms failing, in July totaled $732,000 
with assets of $387,000, whereas 
liabilities ofi failing firms in August 
1932, amounted to $1,410,000, with 
assets of only $396,000.

Attendance of every member of 
the church upon remaining services 
of the First Methodist church this 
month is the goal of the Loyalty 

ed this appointment reached him j Campaign that is now under way,
late Thursday. His selection must j the pastor, the Rev. O. O. Odom, I ----------------------------
be approved by the board of publica- j announced. | HENS TO RIDE CAMELS,
tions and finally the president. Paul, The church is engaged in its year- j SPOKAN, Wash., Sept. 16.—Two 
J. Thompson, chairman of the de-1 end movement to complete the j dozen White Leghorn pullets are
partment, nominated him. | work of the conference year, he i getting ready for a long jaunt to

The position, to which a salary is said. i far-off Ramuliah, a day camel-back
attached, is equivalent to the po- | Special meetings of the board o f ! from Jerusalem. Raised here by 
sition of chief copyreader in the stewards and other workers are to j  Mahmood Yennes, they will be sent 
city room of a large daily. It re- be held next week and next Friday ! to his wife in the Holy Land to 

j quires supervision of copy editing evening there will be a church-wide I start a poultry yard.
I and head writing by student groups banquet. Announcements of the | --------------------------
| during periods when work is done latter are shortly to be in the mails
! under conditions similar to those ! to each local member.
actually found in newspaper publi- j ---------------- ----------
cation. ! CHURCH IN THEFT SUIT.

ANSWERS ON PAGE FOUR

| Young West leaves either today 
or Monday to obtain special instruc- 

(tions for the place. He will resign 
| as sports editor of the Daily Texan 
to accept the appointment.

BUYS OREGON WOOD.
ALBANY, Ore., Sept. 16.—Long

distance merchandising was demon- 
istrated here when Chester Boyes,

SENATE JOINS
HOUSE RELIEF 
FUND DEMAND

AUSTIN, Sept. 16 —The Texas 
senate today joined the house in re
questing a full report on expenditure 
of relief funds by the Texas relief 
commission, Gov. Miriam A'. Fergu
son and former Gov. Ross S. Ster
ling.

A resolution asking such informa
tion in all Texas counties was adopt
ed.

The senate broadened its resolu
tion to include the place and resi
dence of each employei of the relief 
commission, his pay and the disposi
tion of all funds.

“I heard they had an army of 
dictaphones in there for a while,” 
said T. J. Holbrook, Galveston. “I 
want to see what they bought and 
what they did with it.”

The senate also sought informa
tion as to the relationship of em
ployes of the relief commission. 
Senators Holbrook and Margie Neal, 
Carthage, declared they had heard 
complaints many of the employes 
were members of the families of 
state officials.

Some of the complaints claimed 
such employes were switched from 
state to federal payrolls.

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 16.—One ; wood dealer, received an order for 
Lutheran church sued another for j firewood from England. The wood 
the return of pianos, garden imple- | was to be delivered at the home of 
ments, records, alleged stolen with- an Albany resident, now sojourning 
out knowledge of members. iin Europe.

Lobo Band Will
Play at Co, Fair

The Cisco Lobo band will play at 
the Eastland County fair in Eastland 
Thursday evening, Director G. W. 
Collum announced yesterday. It has 
been a custom for the band to play 
a concert at the fair each year.

The band played a 30-minute con- 
be’rt at the Rising Star fair Friday 
evening on an invitation sent 
through the chamber of commerce. 
A large crowd, more than 60 of 
whom were from Cisco, heard the 
concert, Director Collum announced.

CUBAN GOV’T 
ANGLING FOR 
MORE SUPPORT

HAVANA, Sept. 16. — President 
Ramon Grau San Martin, his pres
tige mounting rapidly, today began 
new negotiations for the support of 
principal political leaders.

It was reported reliably that rep
resentatives of the Student Direc
tory, which engineered the revolt 
that put Grau San Martin in office, 
were in contact with American Am
bassador Sumner Welles.

The Grau San Martin negotia
tions and the reported contacting 
with Welles, by far the most im
portant developments of the “ tran
sitional" president’s six day regime, 
followed immediately upon the 
prompt suppression of a revolt in 
Pinar Del Rio province.

FUNDAMENTAL CONDITIONS 
BETTER, SAYS HULL.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—Sec'y 
of State Hull, after a talk with Am
bassador Sumner Welles in Havana 
today, said that fundamental politi
cal conditions in Cuba appeared to 
be improving. He added, however, 
that there still were disorders in the 
interior.

Two University
Tracts for Lease

AUSTIN, Sept. 16.—Bids on oil 
and gas rights under two tracts of 
the University of Texas lands today 
were called for September 30 by the 
board of lease of university lands.

The tracts are in Ward and Pecos 
counties.

Coal Operators Sign 
Agreement Saturday
WASHINGTON, Sept. ^ .—Bitum

inous coal operators today accepted 
a code of fair practice for their in
dustry and began signing the docu
ment with indications that practi
cally all of the industry would be 
bound to the agreement by late to
day.

Hotel a “ Fort”  for Cuban Officers
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Here more than 300 deposed 
Cuban army and navy officers, 
heavily armed, barricaded them
selves in defiance of the island 
republic’s new revolutionary

regime. It is Havana’s palatial 
National Hotel, which also has 
been providing temporary quar
ters for U. S. Ambassador Sum
ner Welles.

Lohoes Will Answer 
Question This Week

--------------------o--------------------
By FRANK LANGSTON 

Sports Editor
Football fans of the oil belt who have been waiting and wondering 

for two years will have an opportunity this week to find out what the’ 
Cisco Loboes are going to do with their chances in 1933. The Loboes will 
kick off the lid of the grid season when they meet the Gorman team on 
Chesley field here Saturday.

Returning to the interscholastic league after a season in which they 
were kept outside the fence of organized high school competition and 
forced to play college teams, the Loboes will present a problem to the 
dopesters. Will the year of play 
against bigger, older, and smarter 
football men give them the experi
ence that makes up a championship 
ball club? Or will they have lost 
contact with the fighting spirit that 
makes Texas high school football 
great?

“What is Cisco going to do this 
year?” has been a favorite question 
with fans all over the state. No one 
appears quite able to answer, but 
everyone is interested.

Consensus of Opinion.
The consensus of opinion is about 

this: Cisco was barred from inter

DIVISION NOT 
FAIR W. TEXAS 
TELLS CQMM’N

AUSTIN, Sept. 16.—The east and 
west Texas oil fields clashed here 
today in a hearing before the state 
railroad commission over allocation 
of the 975,200 barrels of daily pro
duction for the state under the NRA 
program.

East Texas announced acceptance 
of the 25 cent cent cut already put 
into effect temporarily. West Tex
as challenged the fairness of the 
present division. P. T. Gregory, 
chairman of the engineering coun
cil of the west Texas field, declar
ed east Texas getting more than 
twice its share.

L. M. Shepardson, Waco, asked 
the commission to act at once to 
save the small refiner from extinc
tion. The panhandle field reported 
oil being withdrawn from storage to 
meet refining operation needs.

Individual Allocation.
F. W. Fischer, who recently filed 

protest in Washington, put in a plea 
for allocation among individual 
wells instead of by fields. To the 
objection of Chairman Lon A. 
Smith, of the commission, that it 
has not funds to make the neces
sary potential tests, Fischer answer
ed it already has the figures for east 
Texas and soon could get them for 
other fields.

Engineer Gregory presented charts 
to support his contention east Tex
as gets more than its share of pres
ent allowables. He presented a plan 
of proration new at commission 
hearings. Under it the daily allow
able would be based on the recov
erable reserve supply of oil in the 
fields.

Present allowables, he testified, 
give the Conroe field 103 barrels a 
day for each million barrels of re
serve; Yates field 106 barrels; Van 
field 123 barrels and east Texas, 282 
barrels.

that they will be ready when the 
going is tough.

There is promise of a great deal of 
ability in some of the younger men. 
But it remains for the coaches to 
bring this ability out.

In the line Gerald Merkett has 
shown a willingness to mix it with 
his opponents, and although he is 
very light, he will likely be used a 
great deal at guard. Some of the best 
guards in football history have been 
little men. The other extreme in 
build is Big Red Timmons. Whereas 
Merkett is light and built on the

RAINS FLOOD 
NORFOLK AREA, 

H IT  BY GALE

scholastic league play last year, but ground, Red is well over six feet tall 
had a real team, perhaps a team! .̂ nd weighs 208. He has been, used 
that could have defeated any play- at both center, and tackle. Red is 
ing oil belt football. That team | fas(; enough, but the coaches are try- 
won games from college elevens. ing to develop a shiftiness in him at
Eight lettermen from last year’s club 
have reported to a comparatively 
small squad. Most of the other 
teams of the district are generally 
supposed to be a little weaker than 
in former years.

And that’s about all anyone will 
venture if he intends to back his 
conclusions with dope-facts.

The first couple of weeks of the 
training season have passed, and to 
many of the anxious watchers who 
have perched daily on the bleachers 
with their eyes on the team candi
dates there appears to be less im
provement than they had hoped 
for. The squad still looks some
what green.

As a matter of fact, however, here 
is what has happened. Coaches Shel-

present. Johnson is also a prospec
tive center.

Show Promise
Two ends Showing promise at pres

ent are Donald Moffett and Tipton 
Page. Moffett is built, according to 
somewhat the same plan as Chuck 
Van Horn, except that he is much 
lighter, and is best as a pass receiv
er. Page is being groomed as a hard 
tackling defensive wingman.

John St. John, quarterback, is also 
chief passer for the team. He was 
mainly a blacking back as one of 
last year's field generals, but this 
year is expected to do a great deal 
of the ball carrying. Arthur Barker, 
a running back of last season, wiil 
likely be one of the chief ground 
gainers. Bill McMahon, a plunging

NORFOLK, Va„ Sept. 16 — Water 
almost a foot deep flooded Norfolk 
streets today as the city was deluged 
with rain accompanied by winds of 
approximately a mile-a-minute ve
locity. A gale of even greater inten- 

j  ity was reported at Virginia Beach 
j nearby.

Government weather observers es- 
j timated the tropical storm was cen- 
J tral near Hatteras, N. C., but report- 
| ed communications disrupted within 
; the stricken area, 
j  Damage of approximately $1,000,- 
000 was estimated at New Bern, N. 

: C., and surrounding territory. The 
i waterfront along the coast in the 
| stricken area was piled high with 
; wreckage and debris. Many small 
boats were destroyed and crops al
most totally ruined.

STORM VEERS INTO 
|CENTRAL MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 16 —A hur- 
! ricane which swept the Mexican 
| coast and caused 32 deaths and tre- 
; m*ndous property damage veered 
I southwestward toward the interior 
| and away from Texas today.

The dead were in the Tampico dis- 
! trict at the outlet of the Panuco 
| river which forms the border of Vera 
! .Cruz and Tamaulitas states.

ley and Hodges have found them- j halfback, may do at least a part of 
selves face to face with the necessity the kicking this season, 
of putting a football team on the | Both Sentell Cafrfey and Finis 
field when they have eight letter- Steffey lettered at the blocking full- 
men, five of whom are in the back- j  back position on the 1932 team and 
field, and very few squacSfiien who I will likely divide the time at that 
made a strong bid for positions on position. Both men are exceptionally 
the 1932 team I stood on defense. L. A. Harrison, a

Line Prospects '  j  basketball man in the past, is being
I given a great deal of attention by 

The linemen returning from last' coaches jn an effort to make a, 
years team include Capt. Leonard halfback of him. He is fast and 
Latch at tackle, Bill Rutledge at I shifty but lacks the confidence that 
end, and Claude Blackburn at guard, j  comes f rom long grid experience.
In order to get even eleven men on ; Fjvc other Teams
the field, the coaches nave had to , vvtiilc fans over West Texas are 
develop an end, a tackle, a guard, j watching to see what the Loboes will 
and a center. ! do in their first game against Gor-

They have worked, for the most, man this week, five other teams in 
part, to develop the raw material the oil belt will Open the 1933’ seas-
and have let the more experienced! --------
players come along slowly, knowing CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

Paul Daniels to
Be Buried at 3

I Funeral services for Sgt. Paul 
, Daniel, 29, U. S. medical corps, for
mer Ciscoan who died at Denver, 
Colo., after a long illness, will be 
held from the home of an uncle, W. 

j S. Barber, 105 East Valley street, 
Eastland, this afternoon at 3 o'clock, 

, it was announced Saturday.

West Texas—Partly cloudy Sun
day, probable scattered showers in 
Rio Grande valley.

East Texas—Partly cloudy Sunday. 
Probably showers in Rio Grande 
valley. Cooler.
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PAGE MRS. SMITH.
A particularly contagious species of bacilli politicus is on 

the loose at Wichita Falls. Two years ago the afflicted city 
was a big spot on an oil map. It laid claims to several dis
tinctions, none of them except Jimmy Allred, of the political 
variety. Today, with four alleged candidates for governor, 
not to mention a discreetly hinted fifth, the town bids to be
come as famous an incubator of gubernatorial ambitions as 
Williamson county.

Latest bitten is reported to be Walter Cline, president of 
the West Texas chamber of commerce. Elected, he would 
not be the first to have gained the promised land from the 
Mount Sinai of the WTCC presidency. There was Col. Walsh, 
of San Angelo, later governor of the eleventh federal reserve 
district; Clifford B. Jones, of Spur, regional federal public 
works adviser; our own Col. R. Q. Lee, who died a congress
man from 17th district, and there is Arthur P. Duggan, Lit
tlefield, who failing to have a congressional district carved 
out for him, went to the Texas senate, took a personal hand 
in the deferred carving and now is accused of ambitions to 
gain a seat at the porticoecl end of Pennsylvania avenue.

Of all bugs to which man is host the species reported 
epidemic at Wichita Falls is the most difficult to isolate, the 
most virulent in effect. It lodges in the ego, generally pro
ducing illusions of a public mandate. As a pathological prob
lem it far exceeds the difficulties produced by the outbreak 
of sleeping sickness at St. Louis, whose microscopic secret is 
said to have been brought to knowledge by a Mrs. Smith, 
university medical research worker. No Mrs. Smith has yet 
succeeded in detaching a pure culture of the Wichita Falls 
species of germ.

Historically, the above-mentioned epidemic will probably 
be found to date from A. H. 1 (Year of Hunter No. 1). Hun
ter, it will be remembered, muscled in on “Ma” and Ross 
last year and got quite a hand for his act. A sort of glorified 
second choice, he drew a lot of disgruntled votes. He was in
dicative. He showed that something was ripe that a large 
element of the voters was tired of the same old alternative. 
He didn’t win, of course, but he put Wichita Falls on the map 
at Austin and convinced some of its main street denizens that 
the political door has hinges, accounting for the fact that 
some of them appear to have gotten ideas based on them
selves. If Mr. Hunter polled 150,000 votes—or whatever it 
was he polled— it was quite easy for some of the boys who 
had kept their shirt fronts clean during the soup course, to 
figure triple that amount simply by advancing the power of 
the coefficient. Lest we forget, Jimmy Allred had already 
contributed precedent in showing what a collar ad and a 
burning issue will do with the attorney-general’s office. Jim
my, by the way, is named among the four as a candidate via 
the Dan Moody route. The boy is smart.

Whatever is producing this subtle expansion of west 
Texas political importance and, incidentally, this outcropping 
of aspirations at Wichita Falls, it is made more significant 
with the rumor that even Ferguson money will be placed on a 
Wichita entry. The entry is said to be C. C. McDonald, re
garded as Ferguson’s teammate on a probable senator-gover
nor ticket. The strategy could be worse. Ferguson can af
ford a fair-haired boy in an area that is roguishly anti-Jim, 
he, himself, supplying the east Texas atmosphere. West 
Texas isn’t treating his relief commission with love and af
fection overmuch.

Who are the others mentioned? Cline, Allred and Mc
Donald have been named. Hunter is another and again a 
prospect. He has discovered the subject of taxation, has 
been lobbying for the people during the interim, and will 
probably discover, if he runs, that he is an excellent trail 
blazer for community enterprise.

The discreet whispers concern Charles I. Francis. They 
are still discreet.

--------------------o--------------------
UTILITY RATES.

By coincidence, within a day after the Texas Railroad 
commission ordered a 20 per cent reduction in the gate rates 
on domestic gas in 253 Texas cities and towns, and suggest
ed the reduction be passed on to consumers, the federal gov 
eminent acted upon a similar matter.

The Tennessee Valley authority issued an order that 
electric power produced in its immense plant, should be re
sold to consumers at rates cutting in half the former rates, 
and running to an average of less than half what it announc
ed the government had found to be usual rates throughout 
the nation.

Its action assured consumers, served by its wholesale 
customers, rates of an average of about two cents per kilo
watt hour for electric energy, and the rates running down 
as quantity increased, to considerably less than one cent.

It said the government had found the usual rates over 
the nation to be from four to six cents, and that its action 
followed the government’s belief that these rates, in very 
many instances, could be made cheaper to the consumer.

=------------------- o------------------- -
TRUST REGULATION AND NRA.

Two types of bills, sharply in contrast, have been offer
ed in the legislature to adjust Texas anti-trust laws to con
form in the national codes of fair competition during the 
two-year emergency period.

One, sent up by Gov. Ferguson, is closely patterned upon 
a model state bill sent out by the federal recovery adminis
tration. It would suspend altogether the anti-trust laws, 
and the penal provisions as to monopolies and combinations 
in restraint of trade.

Another bill, which seems in a practical way to be far 
more nearly adequate to Texas needs, if it fully satisfies the 
federal recovery administration, would preserve the anti
trust code entirely, for use against any practices not special
ly called for in the fair competition codes approved by the 
president, nor authorized in proclamations of the president.

It would not suspend the anti-trust laws as to combina
tions within approved codes, but would protect industry, bus
iness and business men under the code by giving them a 
complete defense to any court proceeding that might be

What to Do With the Extra Hours of Leisure?
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ing for jobless adults crowded out by ] 
the low price of the labor of chil
dren.

It was Alexander Hamilton who 
announced the British factory sys
tem would pertnit employers in 
America to exploit the labor of 
“many thousands of females and 
children, many of the latter of ten
der years.”

This nation, and Texas, for 150 
years, has considered it all right to 
exploit the lives of children of ten
der years; but at last this present 
natonal administration has given 
the impetus to corrective measures 
that promise to forever abolish that 
exploitation.

brought, simply in showing their acts were in compliance 
with a code.

Protection from those complying with the codes is not 
needed, but should be retained against those trying to find 
the ways of sharp practices to evade the spirit of the agree
ments. The mere signing of a code does not guarantee full 
compliance with its spirit by every person in the state or 
nation.

Both bills retain the important feature that competitors 
will have the indirect power of enforcement of the code 
agreements, under them, through the right of securing in
junctions against violators. The Bradley-Woodward bill, 
contrasted with the Sanderford-McCullough administration 
bill, leaves out all penal provision, but gives the state drastic 
damage recovery powers against violators, with the right of 
taking punitive damages even where actual damages are not 
proven.

The'two bills, considered together, will chart a course 
for the legislature in which the traditional spirit of Texas 
law to protect citizens, against monopolies and conspiracies in 
restraint of trade can be preserved.

Through the 
Edito/s 

Spectacles
----- By GEORGE ------

I had my first glimpse Friday of 
an “electric eye” . R. L. Ponsler, who 
is fortunate enough to have a “hob
by” in the shape of a workshop at 
his home, was the demonstrator.

The “electric eye” is responsible 
for most of the electrical marvels at 
the World’s fair at Chicago. Other
wise known %,s a photo-electric- cell, 
it is so sensitive to emotional com
plexes that it will start or stop 
things for little more than a wish. 
All you have to do to start an elec
tric fan that Ponsler has hooked up 
to his jinni is to stand off and make 
a face at the jinni.

■xr -tr ■&
Up until Friday afternoon my 

my ignorance of photo-electric cells 
was abysmal. It is stiU profound. I 
had thought they there some mic
roscopic mystery that a scientist 
had discovered and was fortunately 
able to incorporate into a machine. 
That goes to show how persistent is 
the human fault of jumping at con
clusions. The “cell” part of the 
name suggested the notion of a pro
toplasmic minim of some sort, gift
ed with miraculous reflexes in the 
presence of electrical influences. 
Imagine my astonishment to see 

-^vhat appeared a cross between the 
light bulb in your chandelier and 
the vacuum tube in your radio. The 
interior of the tube, except for a 
round “window” at one point in the 
bulb, was painted white with some 
chemical of a very important name. 
Through the aperture could be seen 
a small, platinum-looking hoop sus
pended central.

Nothing either microscopic or 
protoplasmic about that. “The “cell” 
is an invention, a man-made pro
duct, and not even a back-door rela
tive af the bug that sours your coffee 
cream when the ice box is left open.

Explained by Ponsler, it is all 
simple enough. A beam of light en
tering at the “window” operates the 
“cell” . Passing a hand or other 
body before the window shuts off the 
light. Removing the hand lets the 
beam enter the tube, the chemical 
in the interior coating of the tube 
reflects the light upon the suspend
ed ring, setting up a faint electric 
current which passes out of the 
“cell” to a vacuum tube where it is 
amplified and thence to a “ relay” 
which operates a switch shutting off 
or turning on the fan.

■*•*-*■
All very simple. Yes, quite simple.

I saw yesterday morning a sight 
which, for all its commonplace, was 
new to me. It .was a cream can on 
a wagonload of unginned cotton.

I ’ll wager few of you. comparative
ly speaking, have ever seen that.

Trapper Gets Large 
Male W olf Saturday

State Trapper F. B. Mathews cap
tured a large male wolf on the Guy 
Stoker ranch,- 11 miles north of 
Eastland, Saturday morning. The 
trapper is clearing that district of 
an infestation of the animals which 
has cost farmers and ranchers large 
numbers of sheep, chickens and 
other small livestock recently.

Texas
Topics
By  RA Y MO ND  

BROOKS

AUSTIN, Sept. 16 — Texas, in all 
the furious effort to repeal the 18th 
amendment, has shown indiffer

ence to another
amendment to 
t h e  federal 
c o n s  titution, 
that to outlaw 
c h i l d  labor, 
while 15 other 
states, or near
ly half the re
quired number 
to ratify it, 
have approved 
t h e  proposed 
20th amend
ment. ’
Whatever this 

m a y  prove, 
Texas now is likely to revive an in
terest in the child labor amendment, 
since action to ratify it will be to 
approve policies the national gov
ernment at last had to enforce by 
emergency decree.

Humanitarianism and social jus
tice aside, Texas and other states are 
beginning to find the child labor

•----- -— -------------- —  ! amendment would be useful, and
News Want Ads Bring Results. ! would help ease the burden of car-
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Almost a Bird
HORIZONTAL
1 Deity.
3 Who is the 

heroic man in 
the picture?

9 Grain (abbr.).
11 To permit.
13 Tiny.
14 Twenty-four 

hours.
15 Branch o£ the 

shaft of a 
feather.

17 Rhythm.
19 To apportion 

out.
20 The pictured 

man is one of 
the world’s 
foremost 
 s?

22 Says again.
24 All, distribu

tive^.
25 Partner.
27 Drone bee.
28 Folding bed.
30 Standard of

type measure.
32 Northeast.
33 Within.
34 Italian river.
35 Pussy.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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37 Fence rail.
38 Unsuitable.
40 Goddess of

peace.
42 Net weights 

of containers.
43 Era.
46 Coffeehouses.
47 Dyeing 

apparatus.
48 Smells.
50 Wan.
51 Guided.
52 A cutting off 

of a syllable.
54 Sheltered 

place.

55 The pictured 
man recently 
completed a 
solo flight

VERTICAL
1 Place of 

Napoleon's 
exile.

2 To depart.
4 Neuter 

pronoun.
5 Pitcher.
6 Still.
7 Nobleman.
8 Southeast.

9 The pictured 
man also 
made a world 
flight with 
Harold------?

10 Cereal 
grasses.

12 Trinity.
14 Apportioned.
10 Pork.
17 Measure.
15 Second noje.
19 Cantaloupe.
21 Denunciations.
23 He is the first 

man to fly the
------ ocean
solo.

26 Narration.
29 To foreknow.
31 Director.
34 Wainscotted.
36 Shipworm.
37. To happen.
39 By.
41 To knock.
43 Entrance.
44 Exclamation.
45 A Great Lake.
48 Ancient.
49 To plant.
52 Half an em.
53 Nay.

Dally News ana American and 
Roundup want acts are a seed In
vestment— Phone an

News Want Ads Bring Results.
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Rep. Emory B. Camp and Rep. 
George Moffett were welcomed back 
as newlyweds by their colleagues in 
the house.

If Speaker Coke Stevenson has 
made his choice between congress 
and the governor's office races for 
next year, he lias kept it to himself. 
A district was carved out around his 
and Rep. Penrose Metcalfe’s ̂ districts 
promising an attractive race for 
either and possibly a competition 
between, the two. ’

Some of the administration friends 
in the capitol for the early days of 
the legislative session were: Maury 
Hughes, democratic state chairman; 
Pinckney Francis, B. Yancey Cum
mings, wet_leader; John H. Bickett, 
Ferguson appointee on the board of 
legal examiners; C. C. McDonald of 
Wichita Falls.

Texas must have its poet laureate. 
Unlike England, it must award the 
title every two years, rather than for 
life. Texas will, under this plan, ac
cumulate a long list of ex-laureates. 
If they all should turn from poetry 
and run for the legislature, they 
might in time create a majority in 
the house, and thus could dominate 
legislation, require the journal to he 
printed in blank verse, and, all the 
speeches to be made in sonorous 
heroic couplets.

Freckles and His Friends.

=3 C

G E E  , O S S IE  . . .
B E  IMG D E T E C T IV E S  
IS E X C I T I N G ,  
t S N 'T  s. I T ?

■ " r rs
S U R E f  A M O  SO 

F A R  W E'R E DOING 
P R E T T Y  GOOD. I'fA 

A N X IO U S  T O  S EE  W HAT 
L U C K  INE H A V E  

A T  T H E  H U F F  
HOTE L.

cA\0 - J '  y : _____
■-

VE. £ r \

M R.SHULTZ.THE 
BUTCHER, SAID 
THAT YOUR HOTEL 
ORDERED SOME 
PORK CHOPS 

FROM HIN( THE 
FOURTH 
W E E K  IN 
AUGUST.

$  J

PORK CHOPS? LET
ME SEE,NOW— OH 
YES, I  BELIEVE 
W E DID ~  AS I  

REMEMBER, SEVERAL 
OF OUR GUESTS r  

REQUESTED /=p=rT 
T H E M JjS n___

'C O U L D  I  LOOK 
THROUGH YOUR 
REGISTER, MR

HUFF ?
hz_ ,

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
Waco and Stamford train No. 36 

(S. Bound) 3:30 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

2 (E. Bound) 10:40 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Stamford Train No. 36 

(N. Bound) 10:40 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

4 (E. Bound) 3:30 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

i (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

News Want Ads Bring Results.
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WHY, CERTAINLY —  
JUST HELP YOURSELF; 
TH E R E — BUT I  DON’T  
QUITE UNDERSTAND
YOUR ASKING ABOUT 

TFIE PORK CHOPS, 
FRECKLESU

OH -W ELL, 
I ’LL TELL 
YOU ABOUT 
THAT IN 

A MINUTE, 
M R.HUFF!

LOOK, OSSIElONLY 
T W O  P E O P L E  

WERE REGISTERED 
AT THAT T I M E -  A

MR. B O TTLE AND------
I CAN'T MAKE OUT 

THE OTHER NAME?/

I
vU-Q

I f

Irtbe l_O V £ 03 Lv Le v  WaHinci-O*£A SERVICE. MQ. I
B E G I N  H E B E  T O D A Y  . . .

E  VIE B A Y L E S S .  |»ret ty a s 
s i s t a n t  t o  E A R L E  B A R N E S ,  a d 
v e r t i s i n g  m a n a g e r  o f  B i x b y ’ s  d e 
p a r t m e n t  s t o r e ,  m a r r i e s  D I C K  
R A D E R ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  e n g i n e e r .  
H i c k  w a n t s  E v e  t o  s t o p  w o r k i n g  
b u t  s h e  r e f u s e s .

U n k n o w n  to  D i e k ,  E v e  p l a y s  
t h e  s t o c k  m a r k e t  o n  b o r r o w e d  
m o n e y .  A R L E N E  S M I T H ,  s t e n o g 
r a p h e r  a t  B ixT iy ’ s ,  b u y s  s t o c k  on  
E v e ’ s  a d v i c e  h u t  l o s e s  a l l  h e r  
m o n e y .  S A M  H O L E R I D G E ,  an  
a d v e r t i s i n g  m a n  e m p l o y e d  b y  a n 
o t h e r  s t o r e ,  is  i n f a t u a t e d  w i t h  
A r l e n e .

M O N A  A L L E N ,  c o p y  w r i t e r ,  
d i s l i k e s  E v e  a n d  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  s e v e r a l  m i s t a k e s  a t  t h e  o f l i c e  
f o r  w h i c h  E v e  i s  b l a m e d .

W h e n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  D i c k  h a s  
b e e n  w o r k i n g  o n  i s  c o m p l e t e d  
b i s  e m p l o y e r s  t e l l  h i m  t h e y  w i l l  
h a v e  n o  m o r e  w o r k  f o r  h i m  f o r  
s o m e  t i m e .  E v e  is u n g r a c i o u s  
a b o u t  t h i s  e n f o r c e d  i d l e n e s s  a n d  
t h e y  h a v e  f r e q u e n t  d i s a g r e e 
m e n t s .

In  S e p t e m b e r  D i e k  l e a v e s  L a k e  
C i t y  f o r  a  n e w  j o b  t h a t  w i l l  n o t  
b e  f in i s h e d  f o r  at  l e a s t  a  y e a r .  
E v e  r e f u s e s  t o  g i v e  u p  h e r  w o r k  
t o  g o  w i t h  h i m .  A f o r t u n e  t e l 
l e r  w a r n s  E v e  a g a i n s t  a  d a r k  
m a n  a n d  s h e  t h i n k s  o f  T H E R O N  
R E E C E  w h o  l ia s  b e e n  f o r c i n g  a t 
t e n t i o n s  o n  h e r .
N O W  GO  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXVI 
T H E  nerve-wracking day follow

ing Dick’s departure was over 
at last. Eve had worked *an hour 
after closing time. Wearily she 
made her way to the wash room.

Miss Gordon, the coat buyer, was 
there before her, vigorously cleans
ing her face with soap and water. 
Eve felt guilty, remembering the 
costly erre? in the advertisement 
of the. spring coat sale.

But' Sadie Gordon greeted her 
cheerfully. “ Don’t tell me one of 
you psihpered office girls has had 
to work overtime!” she scoffed 
amiably. “ I thought that never 
happened to anyone except us 
slaves behind the counters.”

“ It happens about four times a 
week to the girls In our office,” Eve 
returned. "What do you mean— 
pampered? That word isn’t in the 
dictionary o- a department store 
executive.”

“ Isn’t that the truth!” agreed 
the other. “ It’s hard work, all 
right, but I like it just the same. 
Maybe that’s because it’s all I 
know. When I was 14 I was a 
stock girl at Rosenblum’s. And 
I’ve been through the whole works 
—wrapper, errand g i r l ,  sales
woman, assistant buyer and now 
—after 20 years—a buyer. My first 
salary was $2.50 a week. It wasn't 
easy in those days. I was the old
est of eight children and all I 
ever got from my pay envelope was 
car-fare, f carried my lunch from 
home, done up in a newspaper. A 
sandwich and homemade cookies, 
maybe, and an apple. Likely as 
not we’d have nothing but potato 
soup for supper. But it was good 
potato soup! Plenty of milk in it 
and tiny egg dumplings.

“ My mother was wonderful. I 
hate to think how hard she worked 
for us. My father worked hard, 
too, but always for small wages. He 
never got ahead—never had a bus
iness of his own. That was a great 
disappointment to my mother. But 
he didn’t care about running a 
)u si ness. All the time he could

have to himself he would play on 
his violin.

44TTE was a tailor and my mother 
made him teach his trade to 

my three brothers. They had her 
business head and they made good. 
Started a little shop in a rickety 
old building on a side street. Now 
they own Gordon’s on the avenue 
—Gordon’s tweeds, you know. They 
could outfit the Prince of Wales 
hihrself!”

“Gordon’s? But I thought—I’ve 
heard—” Eve began, then broke off 
in embarrassment.

“That Gordon’s is owned by the 
Koveleski brothers?” Sadie finished 
the sentence for Eve matter-of- 
factly. “Well, it is. Abe and Sol 
and Ben. My name is Koveleski 
too but my mother thought we 
should have an American name in 
business.

“ It’s funny about names,” Miss 
Gordoli went on. “Our old country 
name wasn’t good enough lor a 
first class clothing store or for 
Bixby’s coat buyer hut it was just 
right for Abe’s Lina when she 
turned out to be a real violinist.”

"Lina—Lina Koveleski?” Eve re
peated in amazement. “Not—not 
THE Koveleski, the famous girl 
violinist?”

“ Sure,” returned Sadie Gordon 
calmly. “Why not? She could carry 
a tune before she could walk and 
she was playing in public at four. 
She can make a violin speak—our 
Lina can! And she’s a good girl, 
always thinking up some little sur
prise for her mother and father. 
I used to think it was foolish—the 
money Abe paid out for lessons for 
that child. But he always said she 
would make good and she has. But 
here I go, bragging about Lina, 
and you’- husband waiting down at 
the side door to take you to din
ner!”

At this mention of Dick doubt 
and loneliness again overwhelmed 
Eve. “He isn’t waiting tonight,” 
she sighed. “ He left yesterday for 
the Adirondacks.. He's on a new 
job there,” she went on, encouraged 
by Sadie Gordon’s unexpected 
friendliness. “ He’ll be gone for a 
year—longer, perhaps. He’s super
intending a big construction jo b -  
some hospital buildings.”

“ You’ll he leaving us before long 
then.”

T H E  certainty in Miss Gordon’s 
voice irritated Eve. “Oh, no! 

I’m not leaving,” she returned 
spiritedly. I’ll go on with my work 
here. We’re modern—my husband 
and I. We started our marriage on 
a 50-50 basis. It has always seemed 
to me that a woman’s career is 
just as important as a man’s.” 

“ Sounds grand, dearie, but the 
arrangement doesn’t always work 
out as you expected. If I were you 
I’d chuck this job and follow that 
handsome husband to the wilds be
fore it’s too late—even if I had to 
live in a tent and eat canned sal
mon and baked beans three times 
a day.

“Tell you what,” the brisk, 
kindly woman went on, as they 
descended long flights of stairs to

the street (the elevators having 
stopped for the day), “ why notl 
come home with me ti- dinner if 
you haven’t any special plans for 
the evening? I’ll get something at 
the delicatessen at the corner and 
make some of that potato soup I 
was telling you about. It would be 
a real kindness to me! It never 
seems worth while to cook a hot 
meal for myself and yet I do get 
tired of restaurant food.

Eve accepted the invitation glad
ly. They stopped at the delicates
sen shop and while Miss Gordon 
bought half a, roast chicken, greens 
for salad, a small cheese cake and 
roils, Eve selected a box of candy 
as her contribution to the little 
feast.

Miss Gordon lived in a large 
apartment house just off the av
enue. The building, convenient to 
her work, was in a neighborhood 
no longer considered fashionable. 
This factor, which seemed impor
tant to Eve, apparently gave Miss 
Gordon no concern.

* m .

'C'VE, setting the table and pre- 
_LJ paring the salad while her 
hostess peeled potatoes and put 
them on to boil, found herself tell
ing Sadie Gordon about Mrs. 
Brooks’ old house with its great .■ 
trees and attractive garden and /  
how Dick had turned its dingimes  ̂
into beauty with hammer, naii8 
and a paint brush.

“ I’d hate dreadfully to leave 
now,” she admitted, "though I 
thought the place was impossible 
at first.”

“This potato soup is delicious,” 
she assured her hostess when they 
were seated at the cheerful table.

Miss Gordon beamed at this 
praise and gave Eve detailed di
rections for making the soup. “ You 
can surprise your husband with It 
some evening,” she said.

"Oh, I don’t have much time for 
cooking,” Eve confessed. “ Dick 
gets home first—or did when he 
was here. He usually had dinner 
nearly ready by the time I reached 
home. Now that he’s gone I sup
pose I’ll eat out most of the time.”

"Listen, dearie! It looks to me 
as though you’ve picked the 
world’s wonder for a husband. 
Not many men would go home at 
night and cook dinner! Don’t be 
foolish and let some other girl 
vamp him away from you. Why 
don’t you tell Earle Barnes you’ve 
got a new job as cook in an 
Adirondacks construction camp?”

Eve laughed u n e a s i l y  and 
changed the subject hut when she 
returned home that night the 
apartment s e e me d  unutterably 
lonely in spite of its beauty and 
comfort. She remembered Miss 
Gordon’s advice. Not that she In
tended to follow it—not in the 
least!

But what if this temporary sep
aration .should lead to a permanent 
parting from Dick? He had gone 
away so calmly—almost cheerfully. 
Had he really been glad to go?

Eve cried herself to sleep that 
night and on many other nights 
to come.

(To Be Continued)



A safe car has great influence toward making a safe driver.
Car faults will magnify driver faults several degrees, whereas 

freedom from car faults will go far to nullify many serious driver faults.
Car safety depends on two sets of factors: first, what the car

itself can do to avoid trouble; second, what protection it can give 
when trouble comes.

In the Ford V-8 the factors that prevent trouble may be summed up in 
two words— steadiness and obedience.

A steady car is one that runs straight and does not weave or wobble 
or "hunt" all over the road. Our reliable steering gear, our special type 
of springs and our X-type frame with 4 full-length side members, instead 
of 2, keep the Ford V-8 steady.

Our car hugs the road because its center of gravity is low.
It is steady on curves or sudden turns, due to our transverse springs 

which prevent the car from leaning or rocking or tipping as it makes a 
turn or a sudden necessary swerve in driving. A car that does not go 
easily around a curve without swaying or tilting, is not a safe car.

An obedient car obeys its accelerator and brake instantly. There is 
no lagging at the start, no uncontrolled momentum when you want to stop. 
Instant response when you release the power is as important as instant 
response when you apply the power.

Now, should accident unfortunately occur, the car's protective 
qualities come into play. In the Ford V-8 they are these:

Safety glass eliminates a whole range of danger. Every Ford wind
shield is made of safety glass. Every Ford de luxe model has ŝafety 
glass throughout.

Our one-piece, all steel, superlatively strong body resists shocks 
and strain, and affords the highest possible protection to its occupants, 
and that strength and protection is as great and firm the last year you 
drive your car as it was the first.

Our welded, all-steel spoke wheel (not the common built-up wire wheel) 
resists disabling shocks and tends to insure the car remaining upright 
and thus preventing further danger.

There are 40 different kinds of steel in your Ford V-8, each 
developed for use where it will produce the greatest safety— first for 
prevention of danger— second, for protection from danger.

...............
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising Is 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOURS: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m.

Lost—Found—Strayed ................. 1
LOST—On avenue D or 6th street 

or between avenue D and Avenue 
H pair of ladies light tan new kid 
gloves. Finder please telephone Mrs. 
Coe McLeRoy and receive reward.

WANTED
WANTED —Washing, good work 

done cheap. 900 East Ninth street.
Female Help Wanted ..................16
WCtf/lEN—Earn $12 dozen sewing.

home spare time, materials cut, 
inspections furnished, experience 
unnecessary. Write Superior Dress 
company, 203 Havemeyer Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.____________________
Apartments for Rent ..................21
FOUR ROOM furnished apartment 

with bath, available the 15th, call 
509 West Tihrd.
Houses tor R ent

MY HOME for rent furnished, 1006 
west 9th street. Mrs. M. D. 

Paschall.
FOR RENT—5 room house unfurn

ished, Cali 183.
For Sale or lraoe

FOR SALE—Second hand lumber at 
504 West 2nd street.

FOR SALE—Family cow, Jersey, 
giving milk, W. F. Bruce, College 

Heights, Cisco.

FOR SALE — A number of Cisco 
homes, small cash payment bal

ance monthly, 8 per cent interest 
annum. Connie Davis, Phone 198.
FOR SALE—Horse, hack, saw, and 

shoats. Bargain, 1927 Chevrolet 
$23.50, trailer, $4.50. roller top desk, 
dining room suite, living room suite, 
rabbits, and hutches, cheap. John A. 
Currie. Newman's Farm, mile out 
Eastland highway, joins Humble- 
town.

Announcements
NOTICE

There will be a stated con
clave of Cisco Command- 
ery No. 47 K. T. Thursday 
September 21 at 8 p. m. All 

members urged to attend. Visiting 
Sir Knights welcome.

C. S. KARKALITS, E. C.
L. D. WILSON, Recorder.

The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians always welcome.
PHILIP PETTIT, President 
J. E. SPENCER. Secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. J. A. BEARMAJN, 
president, W. H. La 
ROQUE, secretary.

from out of Cisco this week are: 
Roy Gallagher, Desdemona; Forrest 
G. Bailey, Corinth, Mississippi; Dor
is Blevins, Sweetwater, Okla.; Esth
er Blevins, Erick, Okla.; Henry 
Brantley, Woodson; Elmer Lee Bur
gess, Erick, Okla.; Margaret Anne 
Cogswell, Nocona; Alvis Cooper, Ris
ing Star; Lucille Cottrell, Ovalo; 
Eunice Danford, Eola; Fanny Don
nell, Woodson; Sam Davis, East- 
land; Willis Clare Fisher, St. Louis. 
Mich.; Richard Gardiner, Hqpwell, 
Va.; Charlie Lee Garrett, Carbon; 
Rodney Glasscock, Snyder; George 
Gwaltney, Carbon; Charles Ella 
Hamlett, Snyder; Grover Hardison, 
Jamesville, North Carolina; Melrose 
Henderson, Eastland; Foy Hill, May- 
feild, Okla.; Rubye Faye Hock, Lo- 
raine; Agnis Lee Holmes, DeLeon; 
T. G. Jackson, Carbon; 5tay and 
Fred Jennings, Baird; Cy Jones, 
Snyder; Evelyn Lawler, Canton; 
Margaret Yyda, Elk City, Okla.; Jim 
Melton, Benjamin; Arley Moore, 
Rising Star; John Mullis, Eastman, 
Georgia; Eloise and Neil Norred, 
Putnam; Velma Oder, Santa Anna; 
Leo Pitts, Gordon; Weldon Powell, 
Sylvester; Bevington Reed, Carbon; 
Iris Renfro, Catarina; Rubye Rus
sell, Fort Worth; Elise Sharp, Nim
rod; Harold Sharpe, Tucumcaria, 
New Mexico; Harmon Shelton, 
Hooks; Kyle Shelton, Frost; Nadine 
Sherwin, Elk City, Okla.; Ola Sikes, 
Parks; Lucille Stansell, Nimrod; 
Robert and Roberta Stewart, Cor
inth, Mississippi; Merle Thornton, 
Commerce; Robert Trout, Mayfield, 
Okla.; R. L. Tucker, Carbon; Ver
non Van Fleet, Selling, Okla.; Ruby 
Vaughn, Hereford; J. T. Weaver, 
Carbon; Modena Weaver, Carbon; 
Leota West, Hamilton; Claude Wil
son, Farmersville; Mauleen Wright, 
Woodson; Almon, Howard, and Mat- 
tie Martin, Lubbock; and Juanita 
and Vivian Cook, Colorado.

Presence at the services of the 
church is an essential expression of 
this loyalty.—O. O. ODOM, Pastor.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school and Bible class at 

9:30 a. m. The theme of the sermon 
at 10:30 will be “Why Does Jesus 
Ask, ‘Where There Not Ten Cleans
ed? But Where Are the Nine?’ ” The 
subject of the evening’s sermon will 
be: “Faith and Christian Love can
not be Separated in a True Chris
tian.” Everybody invited — E. H. 
RIESE, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Beginning at 9:45 a. m. today 

there will be a continuous program 
in which friendship will be the do
minant note. This service is especi
ally of interest to new students and 
all who are new arrivals in the city. 
Music, talks, regular class work, 
communion, and invitation are the 
features of the program. You are 
welcome to this service. The various 
departments of the church will re
ceive you.

Loboes Get Test-
CONTINUED FM.OM PAGE ONE

Word has been received from Mrs. 
John W. Tyndall, and she expects to 
return to Cisco the first of the week.

Dr. Lee Clark has ben asked to 
take part on the program at the 
Texas district convention, district 
eleven, at Comanche, Texas, on Sep
tember 21. Dr. Clark is to make an 
address at the afternoon session, 2 
o’clock, on “The Needs of the Dis
trict.”

Sunday Services 
at The Churches

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45, E. P. Craw- 

frd. Supt. Morning service 11 a. m. 
Young peoples meetings at 6:45 p. 
m.Evening service 7:45.—J. STUART 
PEARCE, Pastor.

HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
This is the Fifteenth Sunday after 

Pentecost and the epistle read is 
taken from St. Paul’s Epistle to the 
Galatians V.25, VI 1-10; and the 
gospel is from St. Luke VII. 11-16. 
Here is narrated the miracle of rais
ing a dead man, the only son of his 
widowed mother. Mass today will be 
at 8 a. m. by Rev. J. Fernandez. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday are 
days of fast and abstinence.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:30, S. H. Nance 

Supt. Preaching at 10:50 a. m. and 
7:45 p. m. by the pastor. The morn
ing theme will be “Defiant Faith” . 
At the evening hour the doctrinal 
series will be continued with a ser
mon on “Sin in the Life of the 
Christian.’ Young people meet at 
6:45 p. m. This month in “Loyalty 
Month” in the church. During the 
four weeks special emphasis is being 
laid upon individual member loyalty

on. Abilene will meet Winters and 
Ranger will take on W. B. Chapman’s 
Lubbock team on Friday. Brown- 
wood will play San Angelo and East- 
land will take on Decatur Baptist 
college Saturday.

Following is the oil belt schedule 
for the season, with last season’s 
scores. (X  denotes a conference 
game).

Sept. 22—Winters at Abilene; 
Mineral Wells at Breckenridge (2- 
26); Ranger at Lubbock. -

Sept. 23—Brownwood at San An
gelo; Decatur Baptist College at 
Eastland; Gorman at Cisco.

Sept. 29 — Sweetwater at Abilene 
(20-0); Comanche at Breckenridge 
(0-40); Brownwood at Hamilton.

Sept. 30—Cisco at San Angelo.
Oct. 6 —Granbury at Brownwood; 

Central, Fort Worth, at Ranger (6- 
i 9); Breckenridge at Highland Park.

Oct. 7 — Abilene at San Angelo 
(9-7); Gorman at Eastland.

Oct. 13,— Lubbock at Abilene (0- 
7); xCisco at Brownwood; Mineral 
Wells at Ranger.

Oct. 14 —xBreckenridge at East- 
land (20-0).

Oct. 21 —xRanger at Eastland (34- 
13); xBrownwood at Breckenridge; 
(13-18); Cisco at Pampa.

Oct. 27 —xRanger at Abilene (20- 
0); xBreckenridge at Cisco; Cross 
Plains at Eastland.

Nov. 4 — xEastland at Cisco; 
xBrownwood at Abilene (6-20).

Nov. 10—xEastland at Brownwood 
(34-7).

Nov. 11 — xRanger at Cisco; xAbi- 
lene at Breckenridge (13-7).

Nov. 17 — xRanger at Brownwood 
(14-14).

Nov. 18 — xAbilene at Eastland 
(21-7); Stripling, Fort Worth, at 
Breckenridge.

Nov. 25 — Bridgeport at Breck
enridge.

Nov. 30 — xCisco at Abilene; x 
Ranger at Breckenridge (3-0); East- 
land at Vernon (6-0).

3 MILLION CROSSINGS.
OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 16. — 

Washington’s emergency unemploy
ment relief program will include the 
construction of $3,000,000 in grade 
crossings.

SPEARED SHIP.
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 16. — A 

wounded 450-pound swordfish, car
rying a harpoon in its side, plunged 
its sword through the Portland 
schooner Shannon, necessitating use 
of the pumps for the entire journey 
home.

RANDOLPH 
M  NEWS

Randolph junior college opened 
this week with a considerable in
crease in enrollment over the corres
ponding time for the past year. 
Twenty-three counties in Texas and 
seven other states are represented. 
From out of the state are seven 
from Oklahoma, one from Michigan, 
one from Virginia, one from North 
Carolina, 3 from Mississippi one from 
Geogia, and one from New Mexico. 
Others are expected to enroll the 
first of next week, and prospects 
for a good year are bright.

Friday morning the opening chap
el to the public was held. The pro
gram was in charge of Dr. Lee 
Clark. Mrs. Clark had charge of a 
short musical program, and Rev. 
J. S. Pearce gave a short talk.

Friday evening the faculty held 
a reception in honor of the new stu
dents. The reception is an annual 
affair of the college. Promenades 
were the main diversion of the even
ing. Ten walks for each person were 
formed in which no person knew 
their partner until time for the walk 
to begin. A musical program in 
charge of Mrs. Lee Clark, head of 
the music department, was given.

Students enrolling in Randolph
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Don’t these names suggest rich, full-toned  
shades? Don’t they sound new, different? 
Yet, they aren’t half as intriguing as the 
beautiful Humming Bird colors themselves. 
You have to see them to know how rich they 
are, how well they blend or contrast with 
clothing and accessory colors.

And when you see these colors and realize 
they are combined with traditional Humming 
Bird sheemess and wear, you’ll decide 
Humming Birds for Fall.

on

Oi i m m i n q  B i r d
FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY

$1.00 -  $1.2$

Miller-Lauderdale
“77ie Man’s Store”

Closing Selected
New Y ork Stocks

(By United Pressi

American Can 95 1-2.
Am. P. & L. 10 1-4.
Am. Smelt 46.
Am. T. & T. 130 1-4. 
Anaconda 18 1-2.
Auburn Auto 62.
Aviation Corp. Del. 11 1-2. 
Barnsdall Oil Co. 10 1-4. 
Beth Steel 39 5-8.
Byers A. M. 33 3-8.
Canada Dry 33.
Case J. I. 80 7-8.
Chrysler 51 3-8.
Comw. & Sou. 2 3-4.
Cons. Oil 14 3-8.
Curtiss Wright 3 1-8.
Elect. Au. L. 22.
Elect. St. Bat. 44 3-4. 
Foster Wheel 18 1-4.
Fox Films 18 1-4. 
FreeportT-exa. 44 3-4.
Gen. Elec. 23 3-4.
Gen. Foods 38 5-8.
Gen. Mot. 34 3-4.
Gillette S. R. 15.
Goodyear 38 3-8.
Gt. Nor. Ore. 13.
Houston Oil 31 3-4.
Int. Cement 33.
Int. Harvester 42 1-4.
Johns Manville 57.
Kroger G. & B. 27.
Liq. Carb 34 3-4.
Marshall Field T5 1-2. 
Montg. Ward 25 3-4.
Nat. Dairy 17 3-4.
Ohio Oil 16 3-4.
Penney J. C. 51.
Fhelps Dodge 17 3-8. 
Phillips P. 18 1-4.
Pure Oil 13.
Purity Bak. 19 1-2.
Radio 9 1-8.
Sears Roebuck 45 1-2.
Shell Union Oil 9 1-2. 
Socony-Vacuum 14. 
Southern Pacific 30.
Stan. Oil N. J. 42 3-8. 
Studebaker 6 1-8.
Texas Corp. 29 1-4.
Texas Gulf Sul. 32 1-2.
Tex. Pac. C. & O. 4 1-2. 
Un. Carb. 49.
United Corp. 7.
U. S. Gypsum 46.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 77.
U. S. Steel 55.
Vanadium 26 1-2.
Westing Elec. 45 3-4. 
Worthington 29 1-2.

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 2 7-8.
Ford M. Ltd. 5 3-4.
Gulf Oil Pa. 57 3-4.
Humble Oil 85 1-2.
Lone Star Gas 8.
Niag. Hud. Pwr. 7 3-4.
Stan. Oil Ind. 33 1-2.

Ex-Champ to Meet 
Milwaukee Brewer

RANGER, Sept. 16 — Dude Chick, 
one time light-heavyweight mat 
champion, will appear on the Elks 
club wrestling card here Tuesday 
evening, to give Jack O’Brien, rough 
Milwaukee brewer, a lesson in grap
pling. The Dude once defeated Hugh 
Nichols for the title, only to lose it 
in a return match. He is one of the 
most colorful men in the game and 
is due to be a great favorite with 
Ranger fans, who dislike O’Brien be
cause of his ring tactics.

The semi-final will be a two-out- 
of-three-falls match between the 
big noisy Kid Lewis and Bobby Dees 
of Colorado, a newcomer to this part 
of the country. Dees is of the cleaner 
type of matmen and is anxious to 
make a name for himself in Texas.

A boxing bout has been arranged

between Benny Greenfield, Fort 
Worth Jek Baby, and Pancho Gon
zales, of San Antonio.

Mrs. Boney Home 
A fter Operations

Mrs. B. C. Boney, wife of a for
mer pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church here, now of Warren, Ark., 
has returned to her home from a 
sanitarium at Little Rock, Ark., 
where she underwent three major 
operations at one time, according to 
a letter from the Rev. Mr. Boney to 
friends here. She was reported to 
be doing splendidly.

Mr. Boney left Cisco nearly- three 
years ago to assume the pastorate of 
the Warren church. He was suc
ceeded here by the present pastor, 
Dr. J. Stuart Pearce.

LUBRICATION
Lubrication that reaches every moving part is the 

kind that really counts. Automobiles that are proper
ly lubricated do not wear out very fast.

Let us give you a certified lubrication job after 
we have washed and thoroughly cleaned your car. Then 
notice the difference.

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
A. V. CLARK, Proprietor.

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.
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dependable used cars || Jew elry
Repair

We are now offering an unusually 
clean stock of USED CARS with lots of 
unused service still remaining.

These cars in most cases have been 
completely reconditioned and bear our 
dependable guarantee.

SPECIAL PRICES TO FARMERS 
HAVING COTTON CHECKS

HERE ARE A F E W :

WE DO OUR PART

1931 Chevrolet Coupe,
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Ford Pickup.
1932 V-8 Tudor Sedan 
1932 V-8 Fordor Sedan.

1928 Pontiac Coach.
1928 Oakland Sedan, 
1927 Buick'Sedan, 
1930 Ford Tudor
1929 Ford Roadster.

We do all kinds of jewelry repair, watches cleaned, 
broken parts replaced and adj listed . . . Replace brok-1 
en crystals, cut and size rings; sets replaced in rings 
and other jewelry pieces. Diamond resetting or any 
other stone that you may have.

We have a complete line of jewelryA 
including fine diamonds, pocket and 
wrist watches, necklaces, pearls, pins\ 
and rings.

NEW CAVE CHAMBER.
GRANTS PASS, Ore., Sept. 16.— 

R. W. Rowley, veteran guide at the 
famed Oregon caves, recently found 
a new chamber gleaming with stal
actites and trimmings. He’s named 
it “Niraland.”

DEAN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store Phone 33.

CISCO, TEXAS

(INCORPORATED) 
CISCO, TEXAS

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.
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OUT OUR W A Y Appeal Threatened to Legislature to
Force Nebraska U. to Play CreightonVMI-W A M  X  AV.V.US "TE AO -U m '. \ 
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JUST MAKE YOURSELF
AT HOME

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 16 — As t he stated. A legislative appeal 
athletic officials of the University of '
Nebraska turned deaf ears to pleas 
of the Omaha Junior chamber of 
commerce that they schedule a foot
ball game this fall with Creighton 
university of Omaha, the threat was 
heard that the Omaha chamber may 
appeal to the state legislature to 
force the game.

The junior chamber is seeking to 
arrange the game for Thanksgiving 
day — an open date on the sched
ules of both teams. As an induce
ment to the Cornhuskers, the cham
ber held out a guarantee of $15,000.

But members of the athletic 
board of Nebraska university re
fused} to sanction the game.

“The university board has decided 
it will adhere to its traditional poli
cy of not scheduling any games 
within the state,” R. D. Scott, chair
man ofthe board announced.

There Is Precedent
In advancing the threat of an ap

peal to the state legislature to force 
the Cornhuskers to play the Creigh
ton university team, Richard Koch 
president of the Omaha Junior 
chamber, pointed out that there was 
substantial precedent in such mat
ters.

An appeal to the state legislature 
of the Bluegrass state resulted in 
the University of Kentucky includ
ing. Centre college on its schedule

Cisco gas consumers are triply 
protected against gas pressure fluc
tuations above or below efficient 
range by means of a new pressure 
alarm system which has been in
stalled by H. L. Dyer, manager of 
the Comunity Natural Gas company. 
Three alarms have been set up, one 
in the company office, one in the 
manager’s home, and a third in the 
home of J. D. Franklin, outside fore
man.

On guard day and night, the 
alarms signal the moment pressure 
.goes to high or to low, notifying 
service men to rectify the difficulty 
without delay and making double 
certain an efficient, economical, and 
proper burning pressure 24 hours of 
the day. If the pressure should be
come deficient or excessive because 
of leaks, impaired regulations, or for 
any other reason, an electric con
tact is closed by the alarm mechan
ism and a bell rings until the pres
sure is returned to normal.

“It is just another precaution,” ex
plained Mr. Dyer, “ to give gas con
sumers the best service humanly 
posible. If, for instance, zero weath
er should strike suddenly this winter 
and freeze up a regulator and re
duce the flow of gas, we would be 
warned in plenty of time' to remedy 
the trouble before it could incon
venience anyone.”

It’s an old expression, but it’s typical of the warm 
friendly atmosphere at the Crazy Water Hotel.

Daily News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment — Phone 80

People get acquainted here, because so many of 
them come back year after year to drink Crazy Mineral 
Water and take a course of Crazy Mineral Baths. They 
enjoy meeting their old friends just as you will . . . 
But more than that, you too can get back “ in con
dition” for another year just through drinking Crazy 
Mineral Water and enjoying those baths under the su
pervision of trained masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the Crazy Water 
Hotel, including a large, comfortable room, all your 
meals, mineral baths, and all the Crazy Water you 
can drink served to you in your room or at the noted 
Crazy Water bar may be yours for as low as $20.00 
per week.

Bill Robinson is a foremost 
’TAP DANCER of tire American 
Stage. The plane shown is a 
HEXAGRAM. The fish is a 
HAMMERHEAD SHARK.'

G .R w i l l m m For further information, write
GET THE HABIT

of Eating at the

LAGUNA HOTEL COFFEE SHOl
MOM’N PJQR

HOLD EVEPYTHING. AND 'SLIP 
INTO YOUP NO- PACK CLOTHES 
WE’PE. GOING 
PLACES U ,im\

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS,I CANT GET GLADYS ON 
THE PHONE, BUT 1 KNOW 
SHE'LL BE TICKLED PINK) 
WE LL MEET YOU AT 

- EIGHT SHARP

IT'S A SWANKY 
PLACE, SO DON 

THE PITZY 
v  PAGS y We cater to our home folks,

DON BURGER, Manager

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS,TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 16. — The 
financial career of Ronald Finney 
and more than $1,000,000 in Kansas 
municipal bonds, which officials 
charge are forgeries, will be investi
gated by a special federal grand ju
ry here Oct. 14.

Action of the grand jury will be 
the next step in a drama which has 
resulted in the arrest of Finney's 
father, W. W. Finney, his office 
manager, Leland Caldwell, and Tom 
Boyd, Kansas state treasurer.

Until two years ago the career of 
Finney was not remarkable. He
had been graduated from Cornell 
university and had married. He
worked for some time in one of his 
father's three banks at Eureka, Kan.

Became Bond Buyer.
He dropped this, however, to start 

bond buying and speculation. He 
established an office at Emporia, 
his home town, a larger one at a 
big hotel here, and maintained a 
representative at Washington. Wires 
ran from his hotel here! to Washing
ton and the principal markets.

He purchased ranches in Colorado, 
Texas and Kansas. He bought the 
101 Ranch show when it ran into 
difficulties. With his father, he pur
chased 30,000 head of Texas cattle 
in one deal. \

For a time, Finney was remark
ably successful. He made money in 
Commodities during the bank holi
day. His Washington representa
tive delivered authentic “inside” 
market information. Finney rode 
the summer grain boom to a fabu
lous paper fortune.

Then came the crash. He did not 
repay a loan from a local bank for 
which he had pledged Kansas City, 
Kan., municipal bonds as security.

Charge Bunds Were Forgeries
The bank offered the bonds for 

sale to discover, it is charged, that 
they were forgeries and that more 
bonds with the same numbers were 
in the state treasury as security for 
state deposits in (he Finney banks.

Young Finney, Caldwell and Boyd 
were arrested first on state and 
then on federal charges. The three 
Finney banks at Emporia, Eureka 
and Neosho Falls were ordered clos
ed. Examination of the bank rec
ords at Emporia led to charges of 
embezzlement against the elder 
Finney. The federal charge against 
the other three is using the mails to 
defraud.

DANCE-? f M PEELING, AS A RESULT
OF OUR VACATION------

J U S T  LO O K  A T  
^  M E r Business

Stationery

WE’PE ON OUP WAY TO 
A SWELL DINNED DANCE 
WITH HANK AND AGUSTA

BUT I CAN'T 
WEAP AN 
EVENING 

t vTV GOWN-

SOUND YOU CAN SEE AND LIGHT YOU . 
CAN HEAR IN FAIR’S HOUSE OF MAGIC

HICAGO, Sept 
you ever heai

still, moving in one direction or an
other, or performing utterly ridic
ulous and impudent gyrations. This 
contraption, the audience learns, is 
used to study rapidly rotating ma
chinery.

Perhaps the star performer of 
the show is the photoelectric tube, 
more popularly dubbed the "elec
tric eye”. It is explained as a tube 
in which electrons are driven off 
when light strikes certain kinds of 
metal with which the plate is coat
ed. This tiny stream of electrons 
is the electric current that is am
plified for demonstration. A tele
vision lamp, connected with a 
phonograph, transforms sound vi
brations into light vibrations. The 
electric eye picks up these light vi
brations, and with the aid of other 
apparatus, reconverts them into 
sound. Thus you “hear” light.

Audience "Sees” Sound.
Having heard light, the audience 

next “sees” sound, as it is pictured 
on a device introduced as the

cathode ray oscillograph. A green 
dot of light moves back and forth 
on a screen so rapidly that it ap
pears to be a solid line. When sound 
vibrations from a phonograph rec
ord are brought in, the clot de
scribes a wave from which it is 
possible to study the pitch, volume 
and quality of the sound. It so 
happens that Rudy Vallee’s voice is 
heard on one of the records that is 
used, and it is not unusual to hear 
some sweet young tiling murmur, 
“Oh, isn’t ills voice good looking?”

Demonstrations of the remark
able thyratron tube, and another 
tube, whose gorgeous colored light 
is beautiful to see, but for which no 
name or use has yet been found, 
are included in the show.

The finale is a demonstration of 
invisible light, a strikingly beauti
ful windup to a show that leaves 
its audience with the knowledge 
that Hindu fakirs and their black 
magic were pikers beside 1933 
scientists.

is help you solve your stationery problems, what- 
they may he. We have a modern, well-equippedever

and complete plant and a force of skilled workmen that 
are spending their earnings here in Cisco with Cisco 
merchants.Money in Pockets 

Of Iowa Farmers
CLEAR LAKE, la., Sept. 16—Af

ter three Jong years of hard times, 
vegetable prices this season have 
sought tlie high places, and money 
jingles again in the pockets of vege
table growers.

Cause of this year’s higher prices 
has been a severe dry spell, which 
cut production in most parts of this 
vast truck growing area by half.

But instead of adding to hard
ships of hard-bitten farmers, it has 
proved an economic blessing.

“Give me a short crop and a de
mand and you can have the bum
per crop every time," declared Sam 
Kennedy, Jr., operator of one of the 
largest farms in the area.

Reason for his declaration was 
explained by a little simple arith
metic. The crop from his 170 acres 
of potatoes this year will return 
four times its selling price last year. 
The dry spell has cut his produc
tion only by half.

"Last year I sold my first freight 
carload of cabbages at $5 a ton,” 
Kennedy continued. “This year 
my first carload sold at $55 a ton. 
Is there any wonder we’re feeling 
better here?”

Hundreds of lowland farmers in 
northern Iowa — growers of onions, 
cabbages and potatoes—share Ken- 

j^gA^recovered spirits.
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Call at our office for estimates on your next order

Job Printing Department 
Phone 80,

Wonders never cease for children—or grown-ups either—in 
General Electric’s House of Magic, one of the big free shows for 
visitors to the Chicago World’s Fair. The wands in the hands of 
Donald Thomson, 11, South Orange, N. J., Helen Martens, 8, New 
York city, and the “magician”  (Lecturer Gabriel E. Drollinger) are 
glass tubes filled with rare gas. Held in the path of rapidly vibrating 
radio waves, they glow wjth colored light.

is ana American and 
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SARAZEN RATES 
PADGHAM BEST 
BRITISH GOLFER

By HARRY L. PERCY 
Unitr-d Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON. Sept. 16 — Gene Sar- 

azen’s assertion that Alfred Padg
ham is the best British golfer at pre
sent is proven by statistics.

These show that he undoubtedly 
was the most consistent stroke 
player this year, even though he car
ried off no major prizes. With an 
average of 73.91 for 24 rounds of 18 
holes each, he leads the field easily.

There are six big tournaments 
during the season; in some, stroke 
play is the beginning and the end; 
in others, stroke play qualifying ' 
precedes the match play stages. The 
tournaments are: Roehampton (36 
holes qualifying, followed by match 
play); Leeds, under the same condi- 
ditions; Dunlop-Southport (36 holes 
qualifying followed by 72 holes tour
nament proper), and this is the only 
tournament in which the player has 
the chance to acustom himself to the 
conditions which govern the Open 
Championship. There follow 72 holes 
in the Penfold-Porchcawl tourna
ment and the Irish Open under sim
ilar conditions.

Only seven British stars entered 
for all six tournaments and suc
cessfully survived the various qual
ifying rounds. Padgham, besides 
leading the way ,was a semifinalist 
at Roehampton, and was runner- 
up at Leeds in the match-play 
stages.

Behind him comes Syd Easter- 
brook, upon whose broad shoulders 
fell two of the most exciting fin
ishes in the history of the game. It 
is ancient history now, Southport 
and the Ryder Cup thrill, when he 
beat Densmore Shuteon the last 
green to turn the tide in Britain’s 
favor, and how he just failed to beat 
this same opponent in the Open at 
St. Andrews.

Henry Cotton, who headed the list 
last year, missed Roehampton, 
Porthcawl and Ireland. He played 
14 rounds, and with 73,28 just heads 
Padgham.

Only 5 Lettermen
Back for Athens

KILGORE, Sept. 16 — The form
idable Athens high school football 
machine which won the district 10 
crown in somewhat of a walk last 
fall and lacked but one touchdown 
of capturing the Texas school-boy 
championship must be rebuilt for 
the 1933 campaign.

The team was virtually wrecked 
by graduation. Only five lettermen 
are eligible this year. Coaches Bobo 
Nelson and Charlie Hawn have a 
squad of 30 working out.

Two veterans of the versatile Hor
net backfield are Bub Barnes and 
Bob Ard. Durward Newman, Junior 
Craig and Louis Owens are the re
maining luminaries of the Hornets’ 
’32 forward wall.

Athens coaches are basing their 
hopes on the last year’s Class B 
squad which was developed by Coach 
Hawn. From this machine should 
come some working parts for title 
’33 Hornet eleven.

Other coaches in the district con
tinued sending fair sized squads 
through e a rly  season practice paces. 
More than 60 candidates reported to 
Coach Rufus King at Tyler. More 
than 30 were in training under • 
Coach Woodman at Longview, and 
35 were taking instructions from 
Coach Johnnie Wight at Kilgore.

The Kilgore team is a newcomer 
in the Class A realm. Other mem
bers of the district are Lufkin, Nac
ogdoches and Palestine.

Three Show Policy 
At Fair Is Popular

DALLAS, Sept. 16 — Popularity of 
the three show policy in the auditor
ium at the State Fair of Texas is 
shown in the early purchases o f tick
ets at the Adolphus hotel box office, 
which is now open, it has been an
nounced here by Otto Herold, presi
dent of the exposition. Most patrons 
of the auditorium arc buying tickets 
to all three productions and taking 
advantage of the discount offered in 
such purchases.

“Bitter Sweet”, will open the audi
torium season and will run Oct. 7-12. 
This will be followed, Oct. 13-17, by 
“Nina Rosa,” Sigmund Romberg’s 
great muscial procution. “Fiorodora” 
will close the season—Oct. 18-22.

These three operettas will bring 
the largest casts to the state fair 
which have ever been presented in 
the auditorium. Many of the out
standing stars of the musical comedy 
and opera worlds will be included in 
these casts, which will be announced 
within a short time. Music for the 
three operettas will be provided by a 
twenty-six piece orchestra which is 
being brought here intact from 
Broadway. This will be the largest 
orchestra ever to play for a State 
Fair production in the auditorium. 
The same orchestra will provide 
music for all three productions.

Typhoid Death Rate 
In Texas Declines

wlmmmm

AUSTIN. Sept .16—Typhoid fev
er has caused Texans to lose more 
than a half million working days 
during the last five years, accord
ing to reports compiled by Dr. W. A. 
Davis, state register of vital statis
tics.

The typhoid death rate, however, 
dropped from 9.8 in 1930 to 7.9 in 
1932 per 100,000 population. The 1932 
rate compares with the rate of 5 in 
Alabama; 7.9 in Mississippi; 10.10 in 
Louisiana; and 12.4 in Arkansas.
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32 Per Cent Increase 
In Enrollment

There was a 32 per cent increase 
in enrollment al Randolph college 
last week over the first week of last 
year, Dr. Lee Clark, acting president, 
said Saturday. The numoer of stu
dents already matriculated had 
reached 102, he said. Based on the 
experience of the school the last 
few years, this means an eventual 
enrollment of around 200, he said. 
The number matriculated during the 
first week usually is doubled before 
mid-term. The 102 does not take 
into account the students enrolled 
In the music department.

Numbers of students from Moran, 
Putnam and Albany are driving to 
Cisco daily. Several teachers from 
various points in the county are 
taking work to meet the new re
quirements of the state department 
of education, he said.

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 16. — 

Many small districts and some city 
schools in Oregon will operate only 
until Christmas this year, it is indi
cated as tax delinquencies reduce 
the funds for school operation.

WOMAN DEAD AT 107.
TUCSON, Oriz., Sept. 16.—Arizo

na’s oldest woman resident is be
lieved to have been Umesinda Mar
tinez Leon who died recently at 107 
years, 11 months and 27 days. She 
had resided in Arizona for 50 years.

CALENDAR
Monday

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet Monday afternoon at 
3:30 at the home of Mrs. Crig- 
ler Paschall, 1308 Bullard avenue. 
Every member is urged to at
tend, as there will be an elec
tion of officers.

Tuesday
The W. M. S. of the First Bap

tist church will meet Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock for a mis
sionary program at the church.

Circle 1 of the . Presbyterian 
auxiliary will meet Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. J. 
E. Chesley, 609 West Eighth 
street.

Circle 2 of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary will meet with Mrs. D. 
E. Waters, West Fifteenth street, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Circle 3 of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary will meet Tuesday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock with Mrs. R. 
L. Ponsler, 708 West Eighth 
street.

The Cisco Chapter O. E. S. 
will meet in regular session 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the 
Masonic hall.

Wednesday
The Humble bridge club will 

meet Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock with Mrs. J. R. Hender-

Waco and Fort Worth. He accom
panied his son, Elwin, and Jules 
Karkalits to Waco, where they en
tered Baylor university.

Miss Lela Mae White is leaving 
tomorrow for Waco, where she will 
attend Baylor university.

Mrs. Ocie Leveridge visited rela
tives in Moran Friday.

Mrs. Mart Foley has returned to 
Longview, after a several days stay 
here.

Hagen McMahon is leaving today 
for Austin, where he will enroll at 
the University of Texas. He will be 
accompanied to Austin by his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. F. D. McMahon.

Frank Thomas left Friday for Col
lege Station, where he will attend 

’ A. & M.

Miss Louise Simon left this week 
for Abilene, where she has accepted 
a/ positon. She will be joined by her 
mother, Mrs. Eliazbeth Simon, in 
Abilene within the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs| F. E. Harrell accom
panied their son, Wesley, to Austin, 
where he will attend Texas univer
sity.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahon of Abi
lene visited Mrs. P. P. Shepard here 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. M. Dean of Terrell is visi- 
| ting her sister Mrs. J. F. Langston.

Charles Shepard is leaving today 
for College Station, where he will 
attend A. & M.

Miss Agnes Bearman left Satur
day for Austin to enter the state 
university.

Asa Skiles returned Friday from

son.
Thursday

The First Industrial Arts club 
will meet Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. E. L. Smith, 
1404 L avenue, with Mrs. Rex 
Moore co-hostess.

Friday
The Twentieth Century club 

will meet in regular session Fri
day afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 
club room at the Library building.

*  *  *
Mi's. Charles Trammell returned 

Friday evening from a trip to Aus
tin.

Mrs. W. G. Powell and Mrs. L. E. 
Vaughn were visitors in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

*

*
Fifty

Gorgeous 
G^rls!

•

Six Big Song Hits!

of

Mrs. Dick Bryan left Thursday for 
McCamey, where she will make tier 
home. Mr. Bryan has been employ
ed in McCamey for the past several 
months. ' i

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Parks have 
returned to Lubbock, after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Skiles.

E. J. Wende has returned from a 
business trip to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nance and 
children and Misses Merle and Ten- 
nella Nance are spending the week
end in Dallas visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Alex Murphy and son, Alex, 
Jr., of San Antonio are visiting Mrs. 
R. Q. Bills and Miss Dixie Bills. Mrs. 
Murphy is a neice of Mrs. Bills.

With Leo Carrillo—-Mary Brian— 
Roger Pryor—Herbert Rawlinson 
—Lillian Miles—Bobby Watson— 
W illiam  Frawley — Alexander 
Gray — 4  Eaton Boys — Bernice 
Claire-Doris .Carson-Jack Denny

Mrs. Ben Waters of Moran, visited 
I her sister, Mrs. W. F. Hunterman 
1 here Saturday.

Ocie Chism left Saturday for Abi
lene, where he will attend Simmons 
university.

PALACE
NOW SHOWING

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE ^
iMarcelle.............................................................. 50c
I Wet Wave Set ..................................................25c
Dry Wave S e t ............................................................35c **“ •
Permanents........... . ......................................$2.00 and up |

1 have installed the New Hair Dryers—dry in 
eleven minutes; also a New Dvart Velsor Permanent 
Machine.

L. F. LINDER Phone 294.

ASRMAID
The Smartest Hosiery 

in America

Sold exclusively through the better drug 
stores, In all the new shades, 

$L00 and $L3S the Pair

((Try Us First”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.

Miss Helen Crawford is leaving to
day for Austin, where she will be a 
student at the university.

Howard Fuller, assistant manager 
of the Laguna hotel, underwent an 
X-ray examination at Graham san- 
atarium Friday afternoon. He has 
been suffering from a leg injury sus
tained some time ago.

Miss Louise Trammell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trammell, 
is in Austin, employed by the house 
o f representatives as a clerk during 
the special session.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGinnis left 
Saturday for Indianapolis, Indiana, | 
where they will visit their daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. McCofmick, whose hus  ̂
band was seriously injured in an 
automobile accident on Saturday, 
Sept. 9. Mrs. McCormick will be 
remembered in Cisco as Miss 
Francys McGinnis.

George Irvine is leaving today to 
enter the state university at Austin.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul M. Woods are 
expected home today from Abilene 
where they attended a two-day an
nual session of the West Texas Den

tal society.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Collins of 
Waco are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
A. C. Green.

-» *  *
COMMUNITY CHORAL CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS.

Mrs. P. Pettit was re-elected presi
dent of the Community Choral 
club at a meeting Friday evening, 
when Mrs. S. E. Hlttson was hos
tess at a business and social meeting 
at her home on West Twelfth street. 
Other officers elected include Mrs. 
W. W. Wallace, vice president; Rig- 
don Edwards, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. W. B. Stathani, director; Miss 
Ella Andres, assistant director, and 
Mrs. Hlttson, accompanist. An assis
tant accompanist will be elected at 
the next meeting, it was announced. 
The club voted to begin work on a 
Christmas cantata within the near 
future. Until work is begun on the 
cantata, the club will work on secul
ar numbers in order that it may 
have numbers to present if called 
upon to appear on programs. A so
cial hour was enjoyed following the 
business session, and refreshments 
were served.

Those present were Mesdames W. 
W. Wallace, James Mobley, A. E. 
Jamison, Leon Maner, Roy Huff- 
myer, Charles Brown, J. B. Cate, P. 
Pettit, Miss Marian Chambliss, Miss 
Ella Andres, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Statham, Mr. and Mrs. Rigdon Ed
wards, and Mr. and Mrs. Hittson. 
The club will meet again next 
Friday evening at 7:30. The meet
ing place will be announced later. 

*  *  *
MISS CUNNINGHAM 
ENTERTAINS CLUB.

Miss Catherine Cunningham en
tertained for members of t h e ------8
bridge club on Thursday evening at 
her home on West Seventh street. 
Miss Viola LaMunyon, winner of the 
high score, was presented lingerie, 
while Miss Katherine Pettit, who re
ceived the low score, was presented 
a double deck of cards. Cut flowers 
were used in an attractive manner 
for room decorations. Salads and 
sweets were served at the conclusion 
of the games.

Members and guests present were 
Misses Ester Hale, Laura Lu War
ing, Ora Bess Moore, Marian Mayer, 
Blanch Van Horn, Viola LaMunyon, 
Katherine Pettit, Agnes Bearman, 
Titia Bell Simmons, Mrs. Allen 
Wood, and Mrs. Arthur Cunning
ham.

*  •* *
M. E. CIRCLE 
HAS MEETING.

Circle 2 of the Methodist Mission
ary society met in regular session, 
with fifteen members present, at 
the home of Mi's. Parrish. The meet
ing was opened with a song, “What 
A Friend.” The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Dawkins, on “Stew
ardship”. Mrs W.inston was leader 
of the program. Reports were given 
by Mrs. Latch on Rebecka Sparks; 
Mrs. Hurd on Co-operative Home, 
and Mrs. Parrish o\  Virginia R: 
Johnston Home. Mrs. B. E. More- 
hart gave a very interesting talk on 
her visit to the Lena Pope Home in 
Ft. Worth. Tlie meeting was dismissed 
with the Lord's prayer. Mrs. Hick
man was co-hostess with Mrs .Par
rish.

-i *■
FHTLATHFA CLASS HAS 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Philathea class of the First 
Methodist Sunday- school met on 
Thursday afternoon in the base
ment of the church. The meeting 
was conducted in the form of a

school, with Mrs. R. W. Merkett as 
teacher. A spelling' contest, games, 
and a contest, in which Mrs. Hubert 
Seale won a prize, were enjoyed. The 
class presented Mrs. Seale, teacher 
of the class, with a shower of hand- 
kercheifs. Mrs. W. M. Joyner was 
also presented a lovely gift for hav
ing attended every Sunday for the 
past two years. Officers for the en- j 
suing year were elected as follows: | 
Mrs. Juan Mason, teacher; Mrs.!
Jimmie Allen, president; Mrs. Sam 
King, vice-president; Mrs. W. M.
Joyner, secretary; Mrs. Ted Hayes, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Hubert Seale, 
reporter. These officers will be in
stalled in' October. !

During the afternoon, watermelon 
was served to Rev. and Mrs. O. O. 
Odom, Mesdames Hubert Seale, J. 
M. Witten, Virgil McCorkle, V. L. 
Thompson, O. W. Ford, Paul Hues- 
tis and daughter, Rose Mary, K. 
Dawkins, O. C. Lomax and daugh
ter, Mayon, W. M. Joyner, R. D. 
Midgeley and son, Lloyd Vaughn, 
Mitt Williams, Shelley, Tom Stark. 
C. E. Hickman and son, Ocie Lever
idge, C. H. Parish, Witherspoon, 
Bond and son, and Miss Minnie Ep- 
pler. The hostesses were Mrs. Juan 
Mason, Mrs. Ted Hayes, Mrs. Ed 
Huestis, Mrs. Johnny Cox, and Mrs. 
R. W. Merkett.

*  *  *
MRS. C. OWEN 
ENTERTAINS CLUB.

Mrs. C. Owen was hostess to the 
Merry Wives club on Friday after
noon at her home on West Fifth 
street. A profusion; of flowers, feat
uring roses and zinnias, were in at
tractive arrangement throughout 
entertaining rooms. In the games, 
Mrs. P. P.» Shepard won the high 
score. At the close of the games, a 
business session was held. Mrs. J. 
Stuart Pearce was chosen as substi
tute in the absence of Mrs. C. H. 
Fee. Mrs. Neal Turner and Mrs. 
George Fee were elected to member
ship. The hostess served delicious 
iced watermelon at the refresh
ment hour.

Those .attending were Mesdames 
J. W. Mancill, W. W. Moore, Charles 
Hale, J. C. Spencer, A. Ward, P. P. 
Shepard, Joe Wilson, G. B. Kelly, 
George Fee, J. B. Cate, J. L. Shep
herd, and W. H. LaRoque. Mrs. 
Owen was assisted by Mrs. Lee 
Owen in serving.

*  ■if’ *
WOODMEN CIRCLE 
HAS SESSION.

The Cisco Grove No. 356 met in 
regular session Friday evening at 8 
o’clock at the W. O. W. hall, with 
Sovereign Maud Wisdom presiding. 
Following the business session, a dis
cussion, on the Supreme Forest of 
Woodmen Circle and its great bene
fit to its members, was held. The 
meeting hour of the circle was 
changed from 8 o’clock in the eve
ning to 3 o ’clock in the afternoon. 
Iced watermelon was served by the 
hostess, Mrs. E. S. Bond, at the re
freshment hour. An article on the 
activities of the Cisco Grove ap
peared in the September issue of the 
Woodmen Circle publication, ac
cording to reports.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Maud Wisdom, Mrs. Effie Mayhew, 
Mrs. Ida Mae Tune, Mrs. Iva Har
per, Mrs. Katie Cooper, Mrs. Mary 
Abbott, Mrs. R. D. Jones, Mrs. E. S.

Bond, and little Misses Sara May
hew, Bobbie Lee Cooper, §.nd Norma 
Jones, Junior circle members.

★  *  *
WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB 
HAS LUNCHEON.

A smartly appointed bridge lunch
eon given Saturday at the Laguna 
hotel marked the beginning of the 
club season for members of the 
Wednesday Study club. This was 
strictly a social meeting, enjoyed 
by twenty-two members and guests, 
An elaborate four course luncheon, 
with tomato juice cocktail, celery 
hearts and olives, a salad course, 
chicken a la king, lettuce, to
matoes, cream potatoes, buttered 
asparagus, dinner rolls, iced tea, 
pineapple tart with whipped cream, 
and a demi-tasse, was served. In 
bridge games, the luncheon .after
math, Mrs, James Moore won the 
high score prize, which was a box of 
Canon towels. 'A variety of cut flow
ers were featured in decorations.

Present were Mesdames James 
Moore, Leon Maner, Allen Wood, 
Don burger, A. D. Anderson, H. 
Brandon, W. R. Smith, T. F. 
O’Brien, W. J. Leach, Yancey Mc- 
Crea, Graham Connally, Will St. 
John, Dexter Shelley, J. A. Bear
man, R. L. Ponsler, Edward S, Col
lins of Waco, Misses Ella Andres, 
Daniels, Marion Chambliss, Ora Bess 
More, Ester Hale and Wilma Thom
as.

-X- *  *
MRS. REAGAN HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY “42” CLUB.

Thursday forty-two club members 
were delightfully entertained at the 
first meeting of the club season in 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Reagan on 
Thursday, afternoon. Lovely bouquets 
of roses, zinnias, and golden-glow 
lent colorful florq.1 charm to the en
tertaining suite. A refreshing course, 
with chicken salad, pickles, wafers, 
iced tea, and individual heart-shaped 
custard pies, was served at the end 
of the games. During a business ses
sion, Mrs. Neal Turner, Mrs. (W. H. 
LaRoque, and Mrs. J. L. Shepherd 
were elected to membership. The 
hostess was assisted in entertaining 
by Mrs. Arlington McGinnis.

Guests of Mrs. Reagan were Mes
dames C. Q, Smith, Neal Turner, Joe 
Wilson, W. W. Moore, P. J. Connally, 
Chas. Hale. J. B. Cate, G. B. Kelly, 
J. W. Mancill. J. T. Berry, P. P. 
Shepard, and Lee Owen.

*  *  *
MRS. MOORE HOSTESS 
TO CRESSET CLUB.

Members of the Cresset club were 
entertained on Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. L. C. Moore on D 
avenue. Five games of contract 
bridge, in which Mrs. Rex Moore 
won the; high score and Mrs. J. B. 
Pratt received the second high, were 
played during the afternoon. At 
tea time, a delightful salad course 
was seryed by the hostess.

Mrs. Ocie Leveridge, Mrs. J. B. 
Pratt, Mrs. Vance Littleton, Mrs. 
Rex Moore, Mrs. K N.. Greer, Mrs. 
W. P. Thompson, and Mrs. Rigdon 
Edwards were guests of Mrs. Moore.

• * • • * ■ *
JUNIOR CIRCLE
HAS REGULAR SESSION.

Miss Lucile Harper acted as 
guardian at a meeting of the Jun
ior Circle, Cisco Grove, 356, on Fri
day afternoon at its regular session
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H o w  t o  W i n
Tliis Is t h e

BANK
t h a t

SERVICE
lb Building

Modern 
Safety Deposit

Service

Weak men miss opportunities, strong 
seize them, but the ablest make them. 
One never gets out of life more than 
he puts into it— and the basis of all 
success, the beginning of all oppor

tunity lies in thrift.

Self-denial and saving make oppor

tunities to win.

F ir s t  N a t io n a l Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM,
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at the W. O. W. hall. After ritualis
tic work was exemplified, members 
were allowed a round table discus
sion on matters pertaining to Junior 
Circle work. September 22 was the 
day set for initiation of all new 
members. During the session, let
ters were written to little Miss Mary 
Catherine Shepard, who was unable 
to attend the meeting on account of 
illness. Candy and chewing gum 
were served at the conclusion of the 
business session.

Present were Lucile Harper, Sarah 
Mayhew, Marie'Tune, Nonna Jones, 
Patsy Gray, Howard Mayhew, and 
Robert Klrshner, members, and 
Mary Sue Mobley, a visitor.

*•
MRS. MOORE HOSTESS 
AT CIRCLE MEETING.

Circle 3 of the Methodist Mission
ary society had its most recent meet
ing in the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Moore on West Seventh street. Mrs. 
Wm. Reagan, chairman of the circle, 
presided for the business session, 
and Mrs. Jimmie Allen led the de
votional. A paper on “Stewardship” 
was given by Mrs. Joe Wilson. Mrs. 
C. Q. Smith gave a reading.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served during the social 
hour to Mesdames Joe Wilson, Lee 
Owen, Wm. Reagan, J. T. Fields, C.

Q. Smith, Jimmie Allen, J. W. 
Thomas, N. W. Noell, Miss Maud 
Wilson, and the hostess.

IGNITED DAVENPORT.
EVERETT, Wash., Sept. 16.—Ben 

Hardy bought a davenport, a water- 
base lamp. The sun shone through 
the vase, set the davenport afire.

TOWN DEADLOCKED.
■ CHEHALIS, Wash., Sept. 16.—If 
voting for or against repeal were 
just a matter of local option, the 
town of Alpha in Lewis county 
would be deadlocked. At the recent 
state repeal vote, citizens of Alpha 
cast 69 votes for and against re
turn of liquor.

Housecleaning Is Surprisingly Easy  
With a Modern Electric Sweeper

Why pit your strength against the 
dirt that finds its way into your 
home? Go after it with a new Pre
mier Cleaner, and save your en
ergy for things you like to do!

This modern way you can clean 
thoroughly every day and not be 
tired! You can be free from the 
labor of wielding broom or brush 
. . .  or from handling the old-fash
ioned heavy sweeper. The new 
Premier brings you this freedom 
because it is light, easy to handle 
and requires practically no effort 
to operate. Thus, what used to be 
a task is turned into an easy and 
pleasant household routine . . com
pleted in just a few minutes each 
day!

—And the new Premier is a rug
ged, efficient, guaranteed cleaner 
, , . priced right! Three handsome 
models and the handy Spic-Span 
from which to choose.

Pot a convincing demonstration on your own rugs, drapes and furni
ture, ask a trained representative to bring the new Premier to your home.

CONVENIENT TERMS

„  1 ; ° °  f ° u know that your increased use of Electric Service is billed on a 
surprisingly Low rate schedule . . . and adds only a small amount to your 

^  total bill?

WestTexas Utilities

NEW FALL HATS

You can take STETSON 
S t y l e  for granted

X T  T h e n  you see the S t e t s o n  label in a 
 ̂* hat, you need never ask, “ Is this 

hat in fashion?"
For ever since John B. Stetson, 

way back in 1865, showed that America 
could produce quality hats, well-dressed 
men have taken S t e t s o n  style for 
granted.

A S t e t s o n  is not merely in style— 
it IS  style! And it’s the greatest hat 
value in the world, as well!

STETSON NOVELTY SHAPES

$ 5 , 0 0
Perfect Felt Fall Hats 

THE ASCOT

$ 2 , 9 5
THE MEDALIST

$ 3 , 9 5
Large Stock to Select From; all Shapes and Colors.

Cisco's Big Department Store


